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Abstract: Photolonlzatlon of a neutral barium bealll provides 

a steady state point lIlte plasma source for the w 1111. .tell&._ 

rataI'. The re:!lultlng confinement propertie.s equal ' essentially 

tho9!! obtained "1 th con tact ionization on a tungsten sphere 

present in the conf i ne","'nt volume. 

The previous exper i ments (1,2) in our stellar-ator ",ere carried. 

out u:sing a Barl~ pIas ....... generated by contact lon1zatlon on 

a hot tungst!!n sphere of 3 = diame t er . This sphl!re, suspended 

, by 2 ,,1res , each 10 r thick and po~itloned on the lI!agneti c 

zu.1s, WIlS he.lIed by laser radiation to 2.3000
",. We now wish 

to report on t he confinement of the same type of plasma, but 

generllted by Photo_ionization. Several reasons made it neces_ 

sary to ",han!,,;e the production IK'chanislII to this method: 

Up to now . for enmple, it could not be ruled out cOlllpletely . 

that the pre~ence of the hot II.phere within the plall.,a .,ight 

have dUlped instabilitiea by line_tying for example, thull. 

being respon:!ible for the long confinement tillles obser-ved. 

Secondly , it "as illlposaible, to decide whether the obaerved 

lIIin11111. in the iota-dependence of the confinl!ment tille are a 

particular stellarator quality or if they are generated by 

the spbere_su.spending wires Which could originate convective 

cellll., 'for 1nll.t8.nce. In addition to this the pre.sencl! of the 

electron I!m1tting sphl!re inhibits a heating of the pI all_ due 

to thl! very i ntense thermal coupling between II.phere and p lallll& . 

For the benefit of better cOfllpari$on with the fOr'lller experi_ 

II.l!nts we-impolled lIeveral conditions on the new plaslla sourCI!: 

BarilUl-plasllla shouid bl! producl!d again . d.e. - operation would 

be desirable. the soUrCI! region .hould lI.pproach a point source 

on the axis and the interll.ctlon bet"een the ionizing lIechaniS!II 

and the plaallll. already produced, should be nl!gl1g1ble. These 

reqUirements rule out any 10nizll.tion by electron impact, for 

eXaJIlple, and therefore the application of r. f. -fields. However. 

croasing a bell.l!l of neutral BarilUl-vapor with an intense light 

be ..... provides a pl a5-.11. source with the desired qualities. When 

loolcing foroa d.c. light source of sufCicient intenSity in the 

relevant I!pectral range, two pOl!sibilities of approach have to 

be conllidered. At firllt. one could excite the met.suble lel'els 

of a certain percentage of the Barium atOll~ by running the bea.m 

through a gall discharge, before entering the stellarator, or as 

s~gested by E . Hinnov. by re6on~t charge exchange between neu

tral RubidiUJO atOllls IUldOBariUlll ionbell.lll. In this calle the 
o 

threshold wavelength for ionization ill. lI.bout ) . 200 A (3, 4) and 

it is easy to flnd an intenae light source in this region, lI. 

Xenon high pressure are. for instance. The other posslbl li ty 

ia the ionization from ground state. Here the threshold wave

length ii!l 2 . 380 i and 1lI0st of the d . c.-light sOllrees show only 

poor elllission 1n this spectral range. There f ore one would be 

inclined to chose the ionizll.t ion via an enhanced lI'Ietastab le 

population . But a lnce the generation of this enhanced popula

tion, too , turned out to be technically not ell.SY, i.nizatlon 

frOll! ground state Wll.S se~ted lI.S lI. first attempt. 

The light source used "as a "'aecker - type high power cascade 

are (5) running in Argon. ( Fig . 1). Typical operating conditions 

wereJl1tll! . Argon pressure. 900 Amperes and 110 Volts, resulting 

in 10 kw/cm IIrc length. 

Fig. 2 gives a schematic drawing of the stellarator W IIa. '!'he 

important changes are: no probes used anymore, the sphere being 

removed, and the hell.ting lamp replaced by the Cll.scade arc. 

Aleo the _asurir.g circuit for the i on input flux had to be 

changed slightly. After having removed the sphere the two re

tractable spoon probes "ere used as a double probe . If they 

ere aligned with respe ct to the source wolume by virtue of a 

IIII!I.gnetic field they represent the only .Iaential plasma Sink 

snd under tho:!e conditions the ion input flux can be ded*ce d 

from their slI.turation current. It was checked that the ion 

collecting spoon did not emit any me ll.surable amounk of secon-
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dary electrons by photon_bombardemen t. UnfortlSlately . it 

turned out that the saturation of the ion current was not 

as satisfactory as expec ted so that there rellll!l.tned a slight 

unc e rtainty of lI.bout .:':. )0 % in the magnitude of the ion in

put flux. 

A low bll.se pressure is required . otherwise the ions ar,e COoled 

down to room t emperature due to ion-neutral colliSions. '!'his 

cool ing would increase the classical diffUSion r ate, resulting 

in a lower pea\( densi ty , as compared t .:> the earlier measurements . 

However , the peak density will be reduced anyw~y because of the 

increased cross section of the aource region . In addition. the 

Bohll loss rate is decrell.lI.ed Clue to the lower temperature. The 

difference between Bohm and class1cal loss rate is therefore 

reduced by one or two orders of magnitude. Fig. ) shows a pre 

livinary plot of the ion denll.ity, as obtaineli with photo- ionized 

Barium, versus the an~e of rotation transfo"" • For an input 

ion flux of 10il ions ~~~'would expect a density of 106 cm-3 

from Bohm-diffusion, whllllt frOll olasllical the ory one estilall.tes 

3.107clll-3 . This measurement yielded lI. denSity of 1 ,6 x 107CIl-3, 

one order of magnitude 1II0re than ~the Boh .. value and in fair 

agreement wi th c1all.sioal theory. Qualitatively one observes the 

well Icncwn behaviour of the denaity as a function of iota; 1.e., 

strongly pronounced _inilllll of the confinement tillle at the NIItle

Jlal values of t... This strongly supports the concluaion , that our 

previoulI rel5ults with the sphere.do indeed reflect general pro_ 

perties' of our stellarator and are not oaulled by the sphere . 

FurtheMllore, those plasllla 10l!s proeesl!e s connected with the 

ratioDal value,. ofl ' are investigated II.l1d which r-edune the 

pealc density for lame orders of .at;nitude. Becauae of the short 

confinellent tille in this case, probe lIIeaSUrI!lHlIlts do induce n."li_ 

gible further losses and thua CIl.l1 be used for obtaining detailed 

info!"llation of the flow pattern. 
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